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DRYING WOOL BEFORS CARDING.

The wool worked in a spinning miii is not dried,
but merely wbizzcd wcll before carding, and the ques-

n is asked whether it nutild flot bu uf Advantage in
the spinning of the staple if the woci wvere dried pre-
* jously? In answvcrihig this question, the experience of
G-erman manufacturcrs rnay bc of interest. A wrxter
li the MoinatscIsrift fur Texti i:d:istrse, after renlar<-
:iig that it is the aitn of the spinner to produce an even
',arn, says this can be obtained only 'when a certain
idantity of water is addcd to the oil used for lubri-
cating the wvooi in a dry state.

The adage that Ilexperience is the hest teacher'
applies forcibly to the matter of oiiing wvooi. !Many a
manufacturer lias' cxperimented according to bis own

ideas, but bas iound imseif forccd to return tu the oid
establisbcd mcthod. - h is best tu adhere to the old and
wvell-tried incthods of Iubricating wooi, viz.. to first
dry it, and tiien whbite ini a dry condition apply thc
required quantity o! lubricant. No precise ruies can
he laid down, becauise the nature o! the isîbricant, as
'veil as that o! the wool, must be takcn into considera-
tion. For delicate colors and mixtures, olive oil is to
be preierred, wvhite for general purposes oleine is . the
lubricant niost eniployed, principaily becatise it readiiy
saponifies wvith aqua amtmonia, and docs not then
require any great amnount o! ivashing. If this lubri-
cant is frec fromn acid, the followving directions should bc
observed. For a welI-dried wvool, capable of being
spun into a thread o! about i8,ooo nieters per kilo-
gramme, z2 per cent. o! oleine is generally used, and
double that quantity of bot water, adding suflicient
aqua ammonia to effect a complete mixture o! tie two
substances. This is produced by c.,ntinued stirriuîg
with a broomn, and the mixture is to bc used at once.
Dy folloving this recipe it is not difficult for tîte expert
to determine the necessary quantity of lubricant to bc
employed, taking a Iittlc less for inferior wvool which
requires Iess oul, and a little more for a better-grade
staple. The color, the quantity of lubricant which
rnuch wool naturally contains, etc., must also be taken
into consideration.

Carders generally agree on the correctness of the
above rule, as long-continucd experience lias fülly dc-
monstrated the fact that 'vool in ihis condition works
best upon the carding engine. It is also a well cstab-
lislied fact that this manner of lubrication exerts the
best influence upon the elasticity of the 3'arn in fine
spinning, and, besides-and this is a very important
point-tht, clothing of the carding engine is lcast ini-
jured. It nuuld, therefote, appuar làadýàb,%ble tu ttedI

the wool whbite in a wet state, even though it bad been
whizzed, because, no matter how wvelt this opcratiun
night have beers perforniel, the %vuI would stili cun
tain too much water. This excess of water causes
great nîischief, as il c.annot enter into combinatzon %wîîb
the oit. The quality o! the yarn depends principally
upon the equal pert-entage of water thruughui fie
entire lot of wool, as tbe weighings for the cardiîîg en-
gine are always alike. Besides tbis, the mcîliod could
be folloved only in spinning mills, in whichi white or
single-colored ivool is worked exclusively.


